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AN EXPERIMENT IN EDUCATING
EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED CHILDREN
INTRODUCTION
After years of uncertainty, there is now widespread interest in the

emotionally disturbed child in the schools.

This

change suggests that educators now see the disturbed child as
an exceptional child, a handicapped child in need of special
attention and assistance.
Vfuile the delineation of responsibility between school,
home, and mental health agency is not yet well defined, it is
as if the schools are now saying , "We are not quite clear about
what other agencies intend to do, but we intend to do whatever
seems appropriate and feasible in the school setting."
Several recent events have apparently contributed to this
change: - emotional disturbance has been redefined as behavior
disorder; federal leg islation now :provides funds for teacher
training, special classes, and othe r innovations for emotionally disturbed children; and there is new :professional interest
in the :problem.

l

The education of children is a major responsibility of
society.

Indeed, a democra tic society tries to educate all :per-

sons to the fullest extent.

Yet society of ten falls f ar short

of the ideal expressed in this laudable enough :purpose.
'

There

are still large groups of people in our society who are certainly
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not educated to the fullest extent.

Among these groups are the

emotionally disturbed children about whom interest is now rapidly developing and expanding.
Many questions about these children come to the minds of
teachers and other interested adults.
Are there some in my classroom?
educable are they?

"Who' are these children?

What can one do for them?

How

What are their strengths and weaknesses?

What is the best way to develop an educational environment for
them7" 2
An answer to the previous questions will be

so~ght

in this

study.

EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED CHILDREN

DE~INED

Emoti onally disturbed children are children who have more ,
or less serious problems with other people--peers and

--

~uthority

figures such as parents and tea chers--or who are unhappy and unable to apply themselves in a manner
abilities and interests.

commensur~te

with their

In general, one might say that an emo-

tionally disturbed child is one who has a sizable "failure pattern" in living instead of a "success pattern".3
In the past sever_a l years evidence has accumulated that it
is more scientifically sound and feasible to classify emotional
disturbance as a behavior disorder which consists of inadequate
or inappropriate behavior that is learned and can therefore be
changed through the application of learning procedures.

Several

3
theorists have pointed out ·how the disturbed child's inadequate
or inappropriate behavior is embedded in the child-school community · relationship.
When emotional disturbance is seen as a learning problem
and a problem in socialization, the school is clea rly a focal
point for any widesprea d remedial effort because the school is
one of the oldegGsocializing systems in the child's environment.4
A HISTORICAL REVIEW

Efforts concerned with emotional disorders of children lead
to the amazing disclosure of the total absence of an allusion,
however casual, before the eighteenth century.

Folklore, which

seizes upon every conceivable aspect of human life, is peculiarly silent.
to say.

Theol ogic, medical and fictional writing s have nothing

This does not warrant the assump tion tha t infantile

emotions always ran a smooth course in the past and tha t the occurence 6.-f their disturbances is a relatively recent phenomenon.
·.,There _·_was · no comprehension of the ltind of ·children's difficulties which manifested themselves in disorganized feeling,
thinking, and acting .

As an example of medieval i gnorance to

emotional disturbance in children, the following example is cited:
This 7-year old girl, the offswring of an aristocratic
family, whose father remarried after an unhappy first matrimony, offended her "noble and g od-fearing" stepmother
by her peculiar behavior. Worst of all, she woul d not join
. in the praye r s and was panic--stricken when taken to the
black-robed preacher in the aark and gloomy chapel. She
avoided conta ct with people by hiding in cl os ets or running
away from home. The local physician had no t hing to offer

-------

----
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beyond declaring that she might be insane. She was placed in the custody of a minister known for his rigid orthodoxy. The minister, who saw in her ways the machinations
of a "baneful and infernal" power, used a number of wouldbe therapeutic devices. He laid her on a bench and beat
her with a cat-o'nine-tails. He locked her in a dark pantry. He subjected her to a period of starvation. He
clothed her in a frock of burlap. Under these circumstances,
the ch,il d did not last long. She ·.: died,·:after a few months,
and everybody felt relieved. The minister was amply rewarded for his efforts by the little girl's parents.
Such was the general milieu in which the alienistsof those
days came upon speciments of childhood psychosis.
·Around 1900, there was an assortmens of publications, ranging all the way from single case reports to elabo rat e texts and
announcing to an as tonished world that children were known to
display psychotic phenomena.
Yet it was not until the 19.30 ·' s that consistent attempts
were made

to .~: study

children with severe emotional disturbances

from the p oint of view of diagnosis, etiology, therapy, and prognosis.5
THE EXPERIMENT

One of the strongest considerations of practical school
administrators is whether or not the cost of special classes and
I

programs for the education . of emotionally disturbed children
should be the responsibility of the school.
cern has been real.
proved expensive.

The cause for con-

In many .'. instances 'the special classes have
This has been true even in cases where little

i mprovement has been seen in the child's behavior and a cademic
achievement.

It is believed, however, that school administrat<il.rs.

could accept apecial programs if the cost were within reason
and if the program could demonstrate i 't s worthwhileness in
educational rehabilitation.

.I f educators of exceptional child-

.

'

ren are to renew their assertions that public school systems
can and should assume the responsibility of the ·.educat.i on .of
these children, they must demonstrate that .c hildren in theae
claases can make' substantial educational and behavioral gains.·
The repo:r;-t that follows is the' result of a study whio;h
was initiated fn 1·962 in Arlington County.,_ Virginia, near
Washington,, D.C.
Experimental P.rooedure
The experiment was conducted in nine schools in the Arlingt .oh c·ounty Public Schools.,

The cP,ildren in the study were :mod-

erately to -severely emotionally disturbed and had reflected
their disturbance in a wi:die range of behavior syinptoms.

These

children had I?rovoked frequent hours of case conferences,. in.volving ten to fi:fteen highly paid profes-sionals, wi t._h li t'tle
improvement· resulting in the children.

They were children wb.o

were selected--by the aid of the files and personal knowledge
of the coordinator of special education, principals, suP,ervisors,
illeachers., visiting teachers, and school psychologists--as children who has presented serious and protracted problems.
The Arlington C.ount.y Public Schools. assumed the obligation·s

6

of developing ways to cope -with the cla ssroom behavior of these
children and or providing an educ a tional program suitable to
their needs.

The a dministra tion and the board of education of

the school system had . a ·s incere inteir'est in seeking more practical and ef fective wa ys of educa ting these children and offered
their full coopera tion.

In the effort to study the problems,

three dif ferent met'h ods of tea ching and three grouping si tuations were utilized. 6
Salectiotl Criteria
All of the children were referred on the bases of their
behavior and educational performa nce as observed by teachers, .
schoo+ psych0log ists, and supervisors.

The general diagnosis

of emotional disturbance was required before final selection was
made.

This diagnosis. :was made by ·the school physician, the chief

psychologist, the director of

sp~ech

and hea ring , the chief school

social worker, and each child's tea mher.
pedia tric, and psychologi cal evalua tions.

Each speech, hearing,
The teachers' obser-

vations and the psychologist's report were imp ortant influences
in the final selection of the children.

Although the neurologi-

cal eva luations of t he ch i l dren did not reveal positive signs,
the pos s ibility that some of the children in this experime nt
had organic brain pathology cannot be entirely precluded.
Specifical ly, the fo l lowing four criteria were used for
selection of the children:
1.

Hyperactive-r . distra ctible, atten tion-getting behavior;

withdrawn:, unco·o perative behavior; or tendencies to both
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2.

Average or near average intelligence (with the recog-

nition, however, that tested intelligence might be an underestimate-_

3.

o~ilg

to the emotional disturbance)

Presence in the school at least one year (preferably

two) before· the referral, with educational retardation · of one
year (preferably two)

4.

The likelihood that the parents could and would coop-

erate, attend parent group meetings, and generally support the
school's effort ·;·,
Since the study was done with elementary-age children,
grade levels two to five, an implicit criterion was that the
referrea. . child be in the research study at least one year, preferably two, before going on to junior high, in order that mime
for follow-up would be available before the child moved from
the elementa ry s chool level.7
Teaching Methods and Settings

fur

the Three Groups

Description of Group I ( Structured)
There were three groups of emotionally disturbed children
with, for the first year, fifteen children in each g roup.
children in Group I were placed in two special classes.

The
One was

a primary class ( aged seven to nine ), the other an intermediate
class (aged nine to eleven).

These classes provided a highly

structured, stimuli-reduced educatiohal setting.

The teachers

closely followed the gene ral aim of increasing order and structure • • • • Preliminary conferences with the teachers and observations of the classroom climates were carried on by the
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coordination of special education and the project psychologist
throughout the, first year.

As the . teachers became acquainted

with structured methods and were settled into the routine, less
supervision of their techniques was necessary.

The following

are some of the educational :procedures used with Group I.
Assignments and Skill JLimits of Each .tJhild.

Assignments

were determined initially on the basis of intell ectual and
achievement tests and on the basis of information in each child's
personal file.

Modifications of assignments. were necessary in

oases where, for example, a child disliked arithmetic or was
especially poor in spcelling.

The children often tr:i'ed ."Po · ]Jos.t porte

work on disliked subjects or acted as if they did not understand
directions suff iciently well to proceed on their own.

To re.medy

th,ese conditions,, assignments were made very 'brief and clear; a
close, consistent follow-through was then maint ained by the
teacher.

As the teacher got the feel of each child's atti·budes

and work skills , she gradually gave the child more independence
ih his work,

P.i ece by piece, day by day, these tolerances were

extended.
Sea ting and Movement Limits.

.In addi t _ion to regular seats

in the classroom, ·there were two small work tables, about two.
and one· half by five feet, and five "offices" or booths.

The

booths · were used to enable the children to wo·rk under a mimimurn
of distracting conditions, to increase the tolerance for independent work, and to handle restless, hyperactive, and socially
disturbed behavior..

.The booths, whiah ~ lined one wall of the
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classroom, we ;r·e about tb.ree· and one half by three and one h::;df .
f.ee~t

with a movable chair and fixed table-level desk acToss the

back of each.. .SometiiiJ.es children stored supplies in the booths
as. well .as in the assigned
.desk each had in ' the center of the
. '
class;room.
Play a.nd Recreational Limits.

Children were he.ld to the

comple·tion of assigned work before p'l ay or re·o.reational opportuni·ties were available.

Most of the academic work:. was done

in the moming; ph¥sical education, art, music, and free play ·
periods c:rame in the afternoon pro.v ided a child's wo:rk was up to
par.

'B rief . peno.ds allowing fof' free play with ar-t; materials

or clay we r e sometimes sandwiched in during the mo:wnip.g.. :w.o'rk
p'e riods if the child. had comp leted work a ssigned to him.
was exercised not to ail.low the,

~ecreationa1

Care

·p ursuits to crowd

out .a ssigned work, and aE!signed wo;vk had a constant, first ... order

.

priority at the beginning of each school day.
Free Moving .Privileges.

8

Free ·moving privileges incl uded

access. to the rest Tooms, moving about in the classroom, moving,
from group t-o !ndividual desk work, occasional · errands to the:
·s chool Gffice:J. and getting in. line for lunch.
p~rmission

to l ea.ve the, r ,oom.

Chil dren asked

'

Ta sks and errands were distributed

we.ekly among the children, s o that all got. a chance to carry on
''officia l 'l :misness" with the smhool office.

The ·c hildren were

free to move from desk to booth to work bench provided. a move
was closel y related to the assigned work.

Free roaming about ,

.
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or movement in lieu of doing work, was kept to a minimum.

To

preclude the development of fatigue, the group would be taken
at appointed tillJ.eS for a walk and thus be allowed a "seventhinning stretch" during the morning work period.

Water in the

classroom sink was kept off ; art materials were kept under cover so as to minimize distraction.

The children knew these

ma terials were available after they quaii!iad to use them, and
it did not take long to establish these elementary limits concerning the use of supplies .
Social-emotional Conduct Limits.

Some of the childred pro-

voked others unrelentingly, especially at first.

Others often

came to school "in a bad mood" and hypersensi tively .· ·
interpreted classroom problems personally.

·~

...·· ...

~·

.

They displayed at-

tidues characterized by refusal to work, to communicate, to
participate.

In

~hese

situations, which were difficult to con-

trol effectively and constructigely, several guidelines helped.
The teachears did early· what they would normally be required to
do later in the way of setting behavior limits; they did not
participate with a child who was upset, i.e., become involved in
.his upset, but instead gave him time to calm down first, gave one
warning, and .then a cted ; isolation was normally the preferred and
most effective technique when a child ' s behavioral disturbance
adversely affected others ; and a specific emphasis _.was always
pla~ed

by the teacher on solution or resolution of a problem in

preference to queries as to why the child behaved as he did.
Parent Discussion Groups.

The parents of children in Group
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I. were

i~vited

to meet with the t'eq,che3r qnQ: psychologist. on an

average of once a. month for th~i ;first. year of the ·:study ~

Only

four pa;rent
meetings were. held in the second year, arid only
.
.

f 'o ur in the third. year ••. .9
Description o·f Gror.p II (Regula r Gr a des}
The children of Group. II were in regu.l ar c l as s rooms in. six
elementa :cy: · schools in the county.

The teachers used methods of

teaching emotionally disturbed chil dren
regula r c.lass setting.

~ eneral ly

employed in a

The pa rent,s were 'brought :tnto the s ·itua-

tion bY, the teacher as incidents of a chil d's behavior became
disturbing .

.Nea rly all techniqu_es for copin,g with behavior

p;ro.b l ems in a ·classroom were use.d from time to t:b;Ij.e ,.
Teaching- 'Methods and Material s.

.To the extent tha t was

possible, the children assigned to the· re;;u l a;r classes were g ive:p.

the..regul ar curricui um used in g rades one ·to five.
range as a referen.ce l:;rase, the teachers

ma~e

With this

every effort to

understand the .e motional problems of the children and mad.e all

t h e modific a tions in thei'r c lasses which could be

pe':tmi~ted.

The :following considera t .i ons were uppe:tm0st in. the pJ?actices of
the teachers of the chil dren in Group TI::
1.

All a s s igned work was. well within the chil€i ' s ability .

2. Whe·reve r possible, the school work was modified to
the child ' H i-nterest.

J.

'SU.:i t

The ch i l d wa s .g ive-n experiences in whi ch he could find

success.

4. The child was ,g iven opportunit i e-S' to find
ment s and recogni t'i,o n.

~ccomp l ish
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5. Extra privileges and responsibilities were provided
order to g ive the child a ttention.

~n

6. Punitive re$ponses to the child's aggressive, rebellious
behavior were avoided b~ the teachers.
Description of Group III (Permissive)
The fifteen chil dren in this group were ass i gned to a special
class.

The children in this class, _like the chil dren in the regu-

lar classes, had available the services of the psychogist, physician, visiting teacher, nurse, helping teacher, elementary
supervisor, and remedial reading te a cher·.: ,
III h ad

sp~e

experience _in and educa tional

The teacher of Group
backg~otind

for teach-

ing children with emotional disorders.
The following t eaching methods, curriculum , and classroom
environment comprised the educat ional setting for this group:
1. The curriculum was modified to suit the interests of
t he children .
2. The teacher reflected friendliness and warmth with the
children.

3. An· atmosphere of relative permissiveness was estab l ished,
so that . the children felt free to exp_ress their feedings and
anxiety.

4. The teacher recognized the chi ldren's feelings and refle:ated these ·f eelings back to :tthem.
5. 'vVhen limits were set, the teacher still made sure that
the chi l dren's feel j_ngs were a ccepted and reflected back.
6. The te ache r believed in the i mp ortance of meeting the
real emotional needs of the chil d, n ot only the material, academic needs.
Summary and Discussion
From a practical standpoint
\.

the children who wer placed
...~.

in the structured, a cademj_ cally progr.:.. mmea special class showed
...

w~
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an increase in academic achievement and behavior ad justment.
It can be argued that these are only overt changes and that the
child still has within him the same disturbing feelings, fears,
and anxieties, whi.ch must be brought out and resolved in order
to effect real changes in t _h e· child's ad justment.

It is not

possible to say whe:eher this assertion is true or not.

It can

be said, however, that the children who were placed in the experimental class showed i mprovement in . that they were (a) more
constructive. and tractable in the classroo:rn and t}le home,. (b)
eager to learn and to accomplish academic tasks, (c.), significantly higher in s chool progress as a whole, and (d) able to
complete assigned chores in the home.
of

b~havior

became better organized.

In general thed.r system
They became more goal-

orientea with much less meaningless , random behavior.
This experiment demonstrates to public school administrators
first that special

c lass~s

can be productive in the education of

emotionally disturbed children and that the cost need not be out
of proportion with that of educating these children in reguiliar
classes,

Vfuen one considers the amount of time normally required

of the high-salaried professional school personnel
ren

wh~n

in regular classes,

more expensive.
a

per.manen~

th~

b~

these child-

special program is not

~arkedly

In addition, the special class. is not considered

place for the 'majority of these children.

The advantages o:f a structurea·: ._ type of classroom environment
for meeting the needs of emotionally di·sturhed children exceed
those of

~he

other types discussed above, and exceed the expec-

t a tions of the authors and personnel invol:VJed in this study.
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Thus, the. study also showed that a teacher can successfully
I

.

,

teach a class. of the type of youngs·bers studied herein provided
she has instruction, direction, and support from experienced
psychologists·, special educators, an d principals.

Good teach-

ing is the model to :follow; it involves knowledge of ,e ach child's
potentialities and the ability to give the specific direction
necessary for ·t he· child*

S·

growth and

pro~ress.

A structured

classroom is one· in which clear direction, .f irm expectations,
and consistent follow-through are, paramount; this is presumably
a healthy state of affairs for normal children, as well as necessa,ry for optimal growth of emotionally disturbed children.10

CONCLUSIONS
The emotionally disturbe.d child is the .most recent, if not
the last, type ()f exceptional child that the· schools have recognized as not benefitting from re gua lr classroom instruction.

The

vaguenss of the entity, perhaps, or the delicate question. of
whether this. was not t>ruly a mental health · responsibility, may
have accounted for the reluct ance of many school administra tor.s
to inte.r vene at this time.

A notion has been

conta:~ned.

tha,t

special educa tion programs for emo.tionally disturbed children in
:r;n.itJJ:l;i·c s.chools might well be patt e rned after their counterparts

in residential tre a tment centers, where some success was be·ing
achieved.

Implicit in this asswnption was the need. for clinical

pelri'Sonne:l to contribute, from their theory and understanding of
mental functioning, to the educational activities of school per-·

)
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sonJ;lel, rather t an utilizing an individual clinical method at
'

I

Maj~r

the school.

differences between the two settings were im-

medi~tely encoun~ered, necessitating considerable revision in
thinking and in 'lethod. 11

Teache r s of lchildren with emotional, behavioral , and learning

have been doing many things in

an effort to hel~ these children overcome these problems.

That

they have not al4ays experienced success with such difficult
children may be

~·largely

due to a need to refocus on readiness

training and t he lval ue of a systematic approach f or launching

.

!I

children.:_ int o let: rning.
emphasis on

Such a reorianta tion of t eachers and

atically he l ping children get ready for school
while they are a~tually there has been of major concern. 12
syst~
J
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